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PAUL C. ARMSTRONG
I N S U R A N C E B R O K E R S I N C .

143 Mill St., Georgetown,
T: 905.877.0133 1.800.482.2308 F: 905.877.8545

Ted,
Hope you enjoy
your future as
we have enjoyed
your past.

Best wishes
from everyone at

Johnson Associates!!

Silvercreek bus crash, June 

7, 1995. This was the most 

horrific crash I’ve ever cov-

ered in my career, in which 

a total of five people died 

when this bus collided with 

a tractor trailer on Silver-

creek Hill. The accident 

shook the very fibre of the 

community. 

Artistic welder Doris Treleaven of Metalscapes in Limehouse strikes an arc as she welded in her shop. I love the way light plays off the arc in photos of weld-ing. The photo was part of a feature on her metal art, which ran in the Winter 2008 Sideroads feature.

Prime Minister Brian Mulroney 

at MoldMasters. This shot was 

taken during Mulroney’s 1988 

tour of the plant. Owner Jobst 

Gellert is front right with Mila 

Mulroney on the left. As I took 

the shot, she stepped back, step-

ping right on my foot with her 

high heels. She turned around 

and apologized profusely.

While on the campaign trail for the Oct. ‘88 federal elec-tion, PM Joe Clark dropped by to praise Halton-Peel MP candidate Garth Turn-er. I was amazed that Clark could carry on talking like I was invisible— especially with my wide angle lens almost stuck up his nose!  

My third daughter Maggie volun-teered to become a ‘fire victim’ as Halton Hills Fire Department cre-ated an image to promote install-ing smoke alarms. Firefighter Don Maveal held the ‘lifeless’ Maggie in a studio I set up at the fire hall. The photo was later used as a graphic on the Town of Halton Hills works department trucks.
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